
lien and Doyle.
-bette# now mi custody at Ottawa 

have both been living in Montreal, 
where they were well known. Doyle 
who is a tailor, was at one time in the 
army, and served in the Crimea, where 
he was wounded, the ball coming with
in three inches of his heart. He was 
employed in the city police, but dis
charged for bringing accusations 
against his superior officers, which 
were proved to be unfounded, the acts 
With which he charged them having 
been discovered to have been actually 
committed by himself. He was a 
Waiter in different situations, and was 
discharged from Ginelli's, on suspic
ion of dishonesty. Shortly before 
leaving here for Ottawa be told a 
young woman living in Lagauehetiere 
street, that he had that there—put
ting his hand on the breast of his coat 
where he had a pistol—-that would do 
for McGee yet- This together with 
the suspicions caused by his intimacy 
with Whalen, whose real name is Sul
livan, has long been regarded with ap
parently well grounded suspicions, as 
a Fenian. He was married here to a 
respectable woman, who had saved 
some money, all of which he squander
ed and then went off to Burlington, 
Vermont. Sometime after his return 
he had told his wife that he had re
ceived his orders to leave, and appar
ently as if he had said too much, de
clined to give any further explanation, 
but left, and it is believed, joined the 
Fenians in their raid of 1866. At 
this time he was absent seven or eight 
months, and was arrested in Quebec 
but subsequently released. During 
the time he was working in the 
shop of Mr, Gibb here, he was gener
ally believed to be one of the Fenians. 
It will thus be seen that the antece
dents of both men tell against them, 
although there is nothing yet brought 
out in evidence directly to connect 
either with the diabolical assassina
tion of Mr McGee.—Montreal Herald.

NATIONAL

Steamshi^Company.

STEAMERS Weekly from Liverpool and New 
York, calling at Oueenstown.

A Steamship or this line, consist big of the
Queen I England' | Virginia 
Erin Louisiana and
Helvetia I Pennsylvania \ France. 
Leaves NEW'YORK from Pier 47, North River, 
every Saturday, and Liverpool on Wednesday of 
each week, calling at Queenstown each why.

The size of those Steamshipe admits of very spa 
clous state-rooms, all opening directly Into the 
Saloon. The soemmiuxlation and fare are unsur
passed, and the rates lower than by any other line.

The accommodation for steerage passengers are 
large, and plenty of deck room la allowed, whilst 
the fare is of Lest quality, well cooked and
a An experienced Surgeon on each ship, free Of 
charge. Ttcketsare issued in this country topar- 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of their friends 
from Liverpool or Queenstown (Ireland), lor $36, 
American money.

For tickets, special berths, and all information 
apply to

J. W.MURTON,
General Passage Agent, No. 1», James Street 

Hamilton, 28tli Nov, 1807

IMIi&miNlTEiOT.
Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

ftMIE India and China Tea Company beg to 
X call the attention of the Canadian com
munity to their di>ectiy imported Teas,which
e usSGiP an* *XCKl4hM0% wiu be found un'^The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of thebest plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 
general oonsumer. These Teas are in high 

in Ragland and France, and a single
----- e their superiority.

"" ‘ qualities only,
- — —Their Black 
to possess great briskness 
blned with colour and

POTATOES!

Potatoes of all Kinds
Wholesale and Retail,

AT WEBSTER'S

veer, oomblned with eo_______
------.—.and to be entirely different to the
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich,full-flavoured Tea,for 
famllyuse a real genuine and fineerticle 70 
cents per lb. Finestquality procurable,one 

I dollar per lb.
KF" The aboveoanbe had either Black,

, Green or Mixed.
I To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of Mbs. and upwards, from tho 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada.—N.B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

Obsrrvk.—AM packages havetheCompany’ 
trade-mark,withoutwhich none are genuine

MR. N. HIGINBOTHAM
Agent. Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts,1867 d*w-1y

_ TEOTTEE & GBAHAM,

INDIA AND CHINA

TEA COMPANY
Sfl ART’S PLANING Ml

JRRAMOSA BRIDGE.

A LARGE SUPPLY

CELEBRATED TEA
FOR FAMILY USE,

| r|'HE subscribers Leg to lliauk their numerous fi tends and customers for pest favors, and 
I 1 beg to inform them that they will continue the business in all its branches. Having re-fitted 
! their machinery, which is the best in the Dominion, they are prepared to do work V «etter and cheaper 
tlian any otl«er establishment 1» the Province. They keep constantly on liand all kinds of

Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Window Frames!
Mouldings, Dressed Mooring, Slutting ami Shelving.

Just receed at th

MEDICAL HALL.
N. HIGINBOTHAM,

Sole Agent for Guelph.

G lelph, 10th March, 18«>R. dw

Grain and Flour Store,

West Market Square, Guelph
Guelph, March 20,1868. do tf

. <Q

GÉLPHSTEAMFOliNHV DENTISTS!
Distraining for Rent On Friday 

last, says the Champion, Mr. Frazer, the 
new Bailiff, went up to Caley’s.near Dub
lin, Nassagawey a, to make a seizure of 
goods on execution, taking a Mr. Napper 
with him. He reached the scene of ac
tion, And was warmly received by C. 
Caley and the wife of Michael Caley an
other brother. Mr. Frazer waa attacked 
while taking away the good», first, by 
Caley who was soon reinforced by the 
woman, a perfect Amazon, who displayed 
considerable science In getting over a 
fence near the scene of action. Unfor
tunately in her haste, she came to the 
ground head first, but nothing daunted, 
die let out her potatoe peelers In real 
pugilistic style. The Bailiff bravely de
fended himself against the unequal odds, 
Mr. Napper acting as umpire. Notwith
standing that Mr. Frazer had shown his 
authority, and warned them of the con
sequences, they persisted in their efforts 
to “prévint the lint" from being, paid. 
As Mr. Frazer is not a Goliath in stature, 
they flattered themselves of an easy tri
umph. They struck him a severe blow 
in the cheek, and he received severe kicks 
about the body. Fnding it was getting 
hot, and that he had only one hand to 
defend himself from a “team” of fees, as 
had to hold his own team with the other, 
and that the woman was attempting to 
cut the horses loose, he made a grand 
rash on Caley, shoved the “female” wo
man over with his boot, vaulted into his 
conveyance and drove off at the rate of 
two-forty, with his prize. Coming into 
Acton he met Michael Caley, another 
“ broth of a boy ” who stared like a stuck 
pig at his chattels in the bailiff’s posses 
sion, but as there were too many around 
to attempt a rescue, he contented himself 
with looking unutterable things, and 
passed on leaving the “enrseo* Cromwel” 
on the Saxon foe. Mr. Frazer not relish
ing tlieir style of doing things laid an in
formation on Tuesday, before Mr. Lyon 
who had Caley arrested and remanded 
until yesterday at 4 p. m. Calevs are old 
hands at this, we understand, having both 
been in Milton jail before, for the same 
offence. Resisting the officer of the law 
in the proper execution of his office, should 
he punished with the utmost rigor. Such 
characters should be taught that mob law 
for one moment cannot be permitted. At 
the examination yesterday a rich scene 
was witnessed. The Mayor, and Mr. Lyon 
however, closed the tragedy by imposing 
a fine of $20 or two months* imprisonment 
in the male, and $5 or fifteen days, on the 
female. They both went to jail.

The British Cabinet is not the only 
one which includes a Jew amongst its 
members. Herr Elsteter, the New 
Minister of Finance in Baden, is an 
Israelite both by birth and religion. 
This is the first time that such an of
fice has been conferred in Germany 
upon one of the Jewish faith.

COMMERCIAL. ~
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office.Guelph.)
April 14. 1808. f

Flour, N 100 n>B ............ $ :i 76 (it $ 4 00
Full Wheat, V bush .......... I 70 1 76
Spring Wheat V.bush.......  1 58 yr l 62
Oat* y trash ............ 0 56 (ft 0 00
Peas do   o 08 (it 0 7(1
Rarity do   1 10 (it 1 20
Hay ÿ ton   9 00 ,<r 12 oo
Straw   4 oo „r 5 „0
Shinn'ii.»», v anna If ..........  1 oo <<* i so
Wood, y cord ............ a oo -a 350
Wool   V 27 <0 0 20
•Eggs, *tK dozen ............ Old («* 1000
Butter, firkin, 1?* 11» ............ 0 la (,r 0 10
Geese, each   11 26 & <1 :;o
Turkeys ea-di ............ 0 5(1 (if 0 00
Chickens, V pair ............ 0 20 Tv 0 28
liu -ks, <1„   0 20 â) 0 26
Potatoe*   0 56 if 0 05
Apples, 1? harre) ............ 2 00 if 2 00
Lamb, çi   0 00 @ 0 07

.......... 4 60 & 0 00
Beef, N It.   0 05 <3> 0 00
Pork, pi on n.s.....................  500 <a> • 550
Sheep Pelts, each ............ 0 50 <S> 0 75
Lambskins   0 40 & 0 45
Hides   0 00 & 0 00

Money Market.
Jackson's Exchange Office. ) 

Ml. 13*. G",1],", April 141888. ,
Greenbacks l>o’t at 711 to 72; Sold At721 to 78 
Silver bought at 4J to 4j dis. ; sold at 31 to 0. 
Upper Canada Bunk Bills bought at 05c. to 05<:

MONTREAL MARKETS,
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, rejrart by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')
Montreal, April 14,18C8. 

Flour - Fancy, $7 60 to $7 70; Superfine No. 1. 
$7 45 to 87 OO ; Welland Canal, $7 00. Bag flour, 
$8 60 to 83 70. Oats 47 c to 50c. Barley |1 15 to 
$1 20 Butter—dairy 18c to*22c ; more packed 18c 
to 22c. Ashes—Pots |5 75 to $6 80. pearls 86 60

Flour—Receipts 560 hbls, trifling demand ami 
small sales, strong supers about |7 65, market 
generally weak and droopieg. Grain--Wheat no 
transaction», rates nominal ; Peas wanted, |1 to 
81 06 per 60 lbs obtainable : Coarse grain* quite 
neglected. Provisions—Pork firm but quiet : 
laird small demand; Butter neglected. Ashes— 
Pots wanted ; Pearls unsaleable.

Toronto, April 13, 1868
l ,?£lelPte. 8M brls ; No. 1. at 87 00

Y, IS, y,,eat -•! 65. Spring Wheat 81 58 
61 Oata 59c: Barley $1 36 (<# 81 37.

Ham 1 ..tow, Apr»!
1 wheat,—$1 62 (» $1 72. «pr-. .

0 pci bushel. Barley—81 35 «r ' v 
“ Pork-

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLS& MELVIN
HAVEnowon hand acompleteassortment 

of Gray’sand Paterson’s celebrated Stee

IPLOTJQ-ECS !
CaetlronPldughi ofthe moetapprove d 

patterns,cnLæmZis.
HORSE HOES,

DRAG SAWS,
Straw and Turnip Cutter», and Agriculture 
Furnaces (greatly improved from those now 
in use).Stoves, Pump», Ac.

All kinds of Castings made and finished t 
order. Tinsmithing, in allitsbrancbee,car
ried on.
d" Have Trough.Eave Pipes, Ac made 

andput uptoorder in town orcountry. 
Guelph. 18tb April. 1867.

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA
via Panama, carrying United States mails, and 

also eta Nicaragua.

Mtairâai Steamhip Comp’y
will despatch one of tbeirFsstand Elegant 

Steamship» from NEW YORK,

Every Ten Days.
Rates for First.Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
ForSpeci a 1 Berths.Ticket». Ac, appi

J. W.MURTON. 
General Passage Agent.

Hamilton.:'fcth Nov.. 1867. 6m

WHO’S your DOCTOR ?
PASS’S

(SUGAR-COATED!

CATHARTIC PILLS
LADIES of delicate constitution, also the aged 

and infirm, need not hesitate to make use 
of them, as they have been prescribed with the 

vreatest success for more Ilia.1 thirtv years.

PASS’S PILLS
Arc the only ones recognized aril recommended 
by the Medical Faculty for the relief ami cure of- 
Constipation, Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Liver Com
plaint, Nausea, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Drow. 
siness, ami all diseases ofthe Stomach ami Bowels

MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
I have examined, the formula from which Pass's 

Pills are prepared, and can certify that they are 
a safe and reliable anti-bilious and purgative

Orillia, 10th Nov, 1867. K S Elliott, M I)

I have carefully examined the formula for the 
preparation of Pass's Cathartic Pill*, and can 
without hesitation recommend them as being the 
best cathartic within the reach of nlL The various 
wemedies are combined in such a manner that 
recy will not gripe, and their thorough alterative 
thect will lie unaccompanied with either pain ■ >!; 
Heakness. As a family pill they have no equal. 
Brantford, Nov 11, 1867.

CUELPHandBRAMPTON,
Members of the Dental Association of the Pro 

vice of Ontario.

(Suc. essors in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE»

Over Mr. HiEiDMham's Drüa Store
References.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, Countv At
torney ; Dr. I'attuUo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel: Dr. 
Hampton,resident Burgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new anœatbeticagente used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER I W K. GRAHAM

Guelph. 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

Valuable Tavern Stand
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale the following 
valuable Tavern Stands In the village of 

Rockwoixl :
The Commercial Hotel, close to the Railway 

Station. It is only recently built, contains 17 
apartments, and has a very large and well finished 
Ball Room or Hall ; also large and commodious 
stables and driving shed. The house Is well sup
plied with hard and soft water, with wood shed, 
pig styes, splendid garden, ami all other con
tinences. From Its nearness to the station, and 
the excellent accommodation it supplies, it does 
the largest and most profitable business in Itock-

Thf. Wellington Hotel.—Tills house is sit 
ated in the heart of tho village, ami close to the 
mills and stores, it was rebuilt this summer 
after beingburnt down, and Is now rented for 
a year. It contains 11 apartments, with stone 
wooil shed, driving shed, pig styes, and large 
frame stable. There is a plentiful' supply of water 
on the premises. There is a good garden attached 
to the house.

For tenus and other particulars apply to the 
undersigned (if by letter i>ost-pnid) at the Cummer 
ial Hotel, near the G. T. R. Station, Itockwood.

WILLIAM STOVEL. 
Ruckwood.SOth October, 1867

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
having received a large lot of FRA HI ES suite

Christmas Presents,
he will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

mmam Fstflss.
j jPartitis wishing to umkc presents of Photo 
graphfj to Oieir friends should call at once.

FICTUREB
of all kinds furnished in ‘he first style of the art.

KJ” Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelph, 18th December. 1867. dw

1868. NEW GOODS. 1868

INSOLVENT^ OF 1864.
In the matter of Andrew Liglitliody,

MrsHUNTER
HAS pleasure in calling the attention of the 

ladies of Guelph and vicinity to her exten
sive and well selected stock of

BERLIN AND FANCY WOOLS
Slippers and Slipjier Pnteros,
Crochet, Knitting and Mending Cottons, 
Corsets, Braids, Fnllings, Edgings,
.Sewing, Purse, and Embroidering Silk,
Floss, Filoselle, Belt and Bonnet Ribbons, 
Dress Buttons. Toilet Setts, uml

GENERAL FANCY GOODS
Juvenile Clothing, Infants' Robes, Ac.

STRAW MILLINERY!
Bonnets ami Huts cleaned, dyed and re-made in 
the newest styles. Hair Hats and Bonnets re-

STAMPING from the newest designs. 
S3” Remember the Stand -Wyndham Street, 

next iloor to Harvey's Drugstore, and opposite 
the English Church.

Guelph, 1st April, 1868 dw tf

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED.

and in better style than at any other establishment In Guelph.
R . &J.S. being practical men of considerable experience, hope by strict attention to busi
ness to lie able to give the fullest satisfaction to all who may fhvor them with a call.

Guelph, 19th Mar :h, 1866. wGlU—dW* S B. & j. STEWART.

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

AT SAVAGE’S.
Gucph, February/}, I806.

ESTABLISHED 10-40.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO
TORONTO,

I
} Have now a very

Large and Complete Stock !
tf i ’f.' Si To wliÀ'h, throughout the Season,

&mmmm mm m m&m wsss&y
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

Noe* stl.and 23, Wellington Street, and No*. 28 and 30, Front Street, TORONTO. 
No. 108 Kiug Street, Mam-lieater, Engla»

Toronto, 25th March, 1868. dwlm

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

AN INSOLVENT.

SALE.OFLANDS.
VTOTICK is hereby given that in pursuance of 
j_N the powers vested in roc' as assignee of the 
estate and effects of the above named insolvent, 
I will offer for sale by Public Auction, at Hie 
Court House, in the Town of Guelph,

On Friday, 22nd May, 1868,
at 12 o’clock, noun all the estate, right, title and 
interest of the said Insolvent, in ami to the fol
lowing projierty, namely :

I 8t i<ots niimlient 48, 4i>, 60, 58, 50, 60, 61, 
62, B, C, D, E, F. I, K uml L, on Queen Street, 
between St. Patrick and St. Andrew Streets, and 
Ixrts 66 ami 6V on St. Andrew Street, in Fergu
son A Watt's survey of the Village of Douglas, in 
the Township of Garafraxa, and County of Wel
lington, according to the registered plan of said 
Village of Douglas, Hied in the office of the Re 
gistrarofthe County of Wellington. On Lot 66 
there is erected a Frame Stable, and on Ixit 07 a 
Frame House 24h24.

2nd Lot No. 41, on the corner of St.Patrick 
amt Queen Streets, In the said village of Douglas. 

Tenus made known at time of sale.
F. M. WILLSON, Oflieial Assignee 

Hamilton, 19th Feb, 1868 wit

'aluable Property !

PAINTING,
GLAZING, &C.

THOMAS BREADON
n<>i<;l.AS-sr., (il Ci PH,

Painter, Glazier, Paper Hanaer, &c.
BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph and 

surrounding country that he is prepared to 
execute all maimer of work in connection with 

his business at rates as low as

GOOD WORKMANSHIP
And MATERIAL will allow.

Shop, - - Douglas Street,
Next door north of Win. Hoover’s Livery Stable, 
and directly opposite Win. hrownlow's Under
taking Establishment.

gar When notât the shop, orders to be left at 
Mr. Brownlow's.

TUOS. BREADON.
Guelph, 1st April, 1868. d3iu-wlm

FOR SALE LOW*. FUN ERALS.
’J J H X

Dairy Farm & Mill Site
I 0K SALE IN PUSLINCH.

Ijl OR SALE by private contract, the rear halves 
of Lots 3 and 4, in the lOtli concession, 

and broken lots 3 ami 4, in the llth Concession 
of the Township of Puslinch ; containing 239 
acres more or less.

This desirable property will be sold in one or 
more lots, to suit purchasers.

The soil is a good loam, mid the land is inagni 
ftcently watered both by the river Speed ami by u 
areek, un which there."is a GOOD MILL SITE. 
Fora DAIRY FARM this projierty offers unequal
led advantages. 150 acres are cleared and under 
cultivation, the greater part free from stumps.— 
There yre Jwo Lug Houses on tho property, with 
Ixig Barns, Stable, Cattle Sheds, Garden, &c., nt- 
tai-ned to each house. The projierty is aliout five 
miles from Gucljdi, and a good road leads to it. 
Terms of Sale, Liberal. Apply to

PALMER & LILLIE, 
Solicitors, A«'., Day's Block, Gueljih 

Guelph, Jau. 2nd 1868, 741-wtl

DOMINION HOTEL
GEORGE BLACK

r>KG8 to inform his friends and the public that 
» ht has ojiened the above Hotel, in the

BRICK «OUSE, MACD0NNELL-ST.
A few doors above Higinbotliam’s Drug Sto 

and immediately opposite Mentir*. Sharpe's Seed 
Store. There i* a good stable attached to the 
house, with good and commodious stabling. Every 
attention will lie jwid to customers in order to 
secute their comfort and convenience.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
, 1. Ivots T, 8 and 9. Pertli Street, with large
I frontage on the Eramosa Road. Ijirgi buildings. 
I Lots extend to the river, well situated for manu 
j facturiug purjmsvs, and in the heart of the town.
; 2. -Lots 19, 20 and 21, Hubbard's Survey,
I fronting on Woolwich ami Norwich Streets Two 
' good houses. Let to good tenants. Pleutv ofshade 
| trees and good gardens.
j 3. ii Lots known as the Poplars,having a clos 
i hoard fence, fronting on Woolwich Street, ramdoh 
[ Hoad and Mil! st.

4.- One Lot adjoining on Mill Street, with good 
Frame House, being Lot 5, McCartney's Survey.

Grange's Sur
GUELPH TOWNSHIP. *

6. A choice farm of alnmt 53 acre*, with never 
failing brook, situated on the Town Line ; hounded 
on tlie west bv the farm of T. Snndilands, Esq., 
on the east by the G W. R., admirably adapted 
for a gentleman's residence, with all the benefits 
ofthe town without its taxes.

NICHOL.
7. —A nice farm of over fifty acres, situated on 

the Town Line of Elora, lieing tile N.W.lialfof 
Lot No. 2, 1st Con, Nichol.

EAST FLAMBORO’.
8. A good mill privilege, 14 feet fall, on th 

12 mile Creek, East Flamboro', with good build 
higs, 74 acres of land, several houses. Now occu-

■ pied as a luist and Peg Factory.
U™ For further jiarticular* apply to Messrs, 

j THOMPSON A JACKSON, Agents, Guelph, who 
will also act aa my agent* for rents.

' W. J. BROWN. 
Guelph. 30tIt December. 1867. w6m

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,
UNDERTAKER,

I Cl IIOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
(O Douglas Street, lions.-in rear of Mr. F. W. 
Stone's Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.

MIHEIIU
, A# usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

oii hand and made to order oil the shortest notice. 
; Terme very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW.
i .Guelph, March 20,1868. daw v

Guelph, March 6, 1

REMOVAL
LEMON & PETERSON

BARRISTERS and Attorneys lÉLawvfck.li.-itor
_ In Chancery, and Ho,ar*A™ )

NOTICE.
TH E subscriber having purchased from the Exe

cutors of his late partner, Mr. Hendernson 
his share of the business, begs to notify liia friends 

and the public that he will continue to carry on 
the business in all its branches at the old stand 
Wyndham Street, Guelph, and would solicit a con
tinuance of that patronage go liberllr bestowed 
on the late Arm.

G. B. FRASER.
A LL outstanding account* to lie paid in bank-- 

1\. able currency to G. B. FRASER up to the 
12th of Ajirii. auy remaining unjiaid then will lie 
mt into Court for collection, as the books of tlie 
^ " tjM clofsj. within 30 daysailer di

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGJAACHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Com Jinny,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion of Canada for general 
purposes. Au examination is merely requested, 
which will be to the ad vantage of those intending 
to purchase. All machines warranted.

Also, agent for the DA l/FON KNI » TIN 1 MA
CHINES. one ofthe Lei machines In the market 

Apply to
MOSES BECHTEL,

Agent, for Guelph: MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
Store, Market Square.

Guelph, Jah 22, 1868. dw

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

Jbîo. 4, Day’ Old jBlock,Gordon Street

JAMEZCORMACK
J^EGS to notify his friepds and the public that he ha* removed to

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
Next the Hardware Store of JOHN HORSHAN, ESQ.

On hand, a large Stock of first-class

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to make room fur the Spring Stork. All ORDERED WORK done up as usual in first-d*» 
style. A perfect tit and the best of workmunshiji guaranteed.

U" Remember the New Store, Wyndhaiu-st., next door to Ilorsman's.

Queljdi, 14th February, 1868.
JAMES CORMACK,

Wyudham-»t. ; Guelffe1

OFF!
F*- N O HTJMBTJG. ^

Alt the DRY GOODS unsold at the

RUTHERFORD HOUSE!
WILL BE SOLD AT COST PRICES.

Those wishing great bargains will find it to their advantage to buy from R. RUTHERFORD, aw he Is 
going out ofthe Dry Goods trade.

CHOICE GROCERIES!

CLOVER, TIMOTHY a 11 dJTl!RNIP SI
Also, a large 10t «f

Guelph 21st Map-h, 1868

epared to 61
IE EDS.

R. RUTHERFORD.

Commercial Union Assurance Company
CHIEF OFFICES—18 axd 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL .... £2,600,000.
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Conijiany’s oj>erations ha* lieen such a* fully te realize Uw 
most sanguine exjtectatlons of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business mow 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large •■ubacriV 
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS —Tlie Director* and General Agents, being gentleme* 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coming before

Life Department.
63" Volunteers assured In tills Comjiany. are permitted, without extra cliarge, to do duty on Uw 

Frontier, and to engage in rejielling marauding attacks.
Eighty ricr cent ofthe Profit* of the Whole Life and Annuity business are divided among jrartici- 

jiating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife van now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free frWB 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON & Co., General A.^-nbi for Canada. 

Office—385 and 387 St. Panl St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | lnsjmctorof Agencies—T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.!*<?.. ‘ anada.

TROTT I* At


